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New Advertisements.
Notice to teachers.
Notice of application for charter.
Notice of audit, estate of Jobana Wuller.
Notice of administration on estate of

Win, Lardln.
4th July Excursions.

All advertisers intending to make
ctuges in their ads. should notify us of
th iir intention to do so, cot later than
M nday morning.

administrators and Eiecators ot estates
ciu secure their receipt books at the ClT-
zss o'Jee

I.UCAL AND GENERAL.
TO THE PUBLIC.

This office will be closed lor business
next week, and the artists who usually

abide in it will scatter over the face of the
Earth, in an earnest effort to shake off
"that tired feeling."

Monday, July 6th, we'll be here again

D. V.

?Picnic at Slipperyrock Park, tomorrow

night.

?The longest and hottest days of the
year ure upon us.

?The bicycle fever has injured the busi'
ties* of the liver.} men more than outsiders
would imagine. ?

Much butter is being packed now. If

the v. - ;k is jroperly done good Jane but-
ter cuts be had In December.

?Ttie apple blight has not all
th* 1ruit, but many oichards are l<Wking

very ragged in consequence.

The "little old school house" is to be

remodeled at 1 used as an office lor the
City Superintendent.

?lndigestion has often been cured by

drinking a glass of hot water every morn-

ing half an hour before breakfast.

?A dictionary recently published in

E lgland devotes seventeen and a half col-

umns to the various meanings of the word

"devil."

?Somebody signed ex-Chairmau Peter
liattigun's name to a Postoffice recom-

mendation and the party recommended
v as appointed.

?Fairs--Butler, Sept. 1-4; Parker, Sept.

8-11; Tarentum, Ang. 25-28; Kittanning,

AiijT. 18-21; New Castle. Aug 25-28; Mer-
cer, Sept. 29 Oot.l; State Pair, Johnstown,

Sept. 7-12.

?Two anxi onn readers wrote to an In-
dianopolis paper asking ifit would be pro-
per to ride a bioycle to the funeral of a

"distant connection by marriage, provid-

ingyou keep behind the 'hurse.

?A student of the Bible has discovered
that bit one mao is authentically on re-

cord as having told an absolutely true
fish story, and he i» dead. The disciple
Peter said: "We toiled all night and
caught nothing.

?A very excellent comterfeit half dol-

lar. thought to be manufactured in China,
fa in circulation in this country and de-
ceives even the bankers. It ia made of
silver 984 fine, and the workmanahip 1B
almost perfect.

?Nearly household at thia period
of the yiar puffer? more or less from the
Dlague of flies. Householder* may there-
fore like to know that mignonette planted
in boxes on the window-sill will keep flies
from a room as effectually as wire screens.

Geraniums have the same effect. ?Ex.

?The commencement exercises of Slip-
peryrock Normal begin Monday evening of
next week'with the Juniors entertainment
and continue with a concert on Tuesday;

class day, Wednesday, and commence-
ment, Thursday. 110 Seniors, 98 Jr.niors
and 131 Sub-Juniors successfully passed
their examinations last week.

An exchange says a female detective
is visiting different stores throughout the

o ountry to purchase a small quantity of
landanum, epsom salts and a few other lit-
tle articles which grocery dealers are not

allowed to sell except in original packages.

Several days later the merchants who sell
are served with a court summons, alleging

that thny hkd violated the law and must
respond in sums from $ 150 to S2OO with $26

coats.

?The-41st Annual Conference of the

State Teachers' Association will le held at
Bloomshnrg on July 14 and 15, teachers
wishing special railroad rates should apply
for orders to Prof G. K. W ilbur, Blooms-
burg, Pa., giv'ug full name of applicant
and enclosing stamp. Bloomsburg is the
county seat of Columbia county; it is on

the ea*t branch of the Susquehanna, about
a 100 miles north of Harrisbnrg and can bo
reached from Butler via Blairsviile, Lewis-
town and Sunbury, or via Williamsport?

P. 11. R.

?They are telling this Btory of a Penn-
sylvania larmer who visited a neighboring

|town to do some trading. Among other
PThings he bought a new suit of olothes.

He placed the bundle on the seat beside
him, and started for home. When he was
near home the idea struck him that it

would be a surprise to discard his patched
clothes and go home in a new suit. Be
pulled offhis duds and fired them into the
river, a piece at a time. When he had
nothing on but a shirt he reached for the
bundle, but it was not in the wagon! The
night was chilly, and he went homo at a

two-forty gait. He surprised his family
completely, and the next morning when be
wont out and found the parcel hanging on>

the brake ci the wagon he was somewhat
surprised himself.

?Some people i magine th at the sou nds
or words pans over the telephone wires,
bat that in not the case?the sound passe*
through the wire. The long distance wires
of the Bell Telephone Co. will pass
through this town in the shape ol a cable,
aad each wire will be insulated with a
covering ot rubber or lead. The wire
itself is made of almoet pure copper. A
telephone service c*n be established any-
where that a telegraph service can, except-
ing in the water, where the noise or sound
of the wash of the turf, or the splash of
passing steamers commingles with the
sounds going through the wires. The Bell
Co. is now experimenting with a line
across one ol the lakes, In the hope ot
remedying this.

?Word has been received of the death
of John V'lliugton at the Soldiers' liome
at Krie; and this recalls the murder of the
two men, namod Cunningham and Teeple
in the bar-room ol the hotel in Porters-
ville. daring a dance and supper at the
hotel on New Years night, about 30 years

ago. Some men had a fight in the bar-
room, the lights were turned oat, and
when the *(Titir was over Cunningham and
Teeple were fonnd on the floor badly
wounded with a knife. Cunningham died
in a few hours, and Teeple in a few days.
Ad lington was tried for the crime and
oonvioted in the first degree; a second and
third trial followed, and ho was sent to

the penitentiary lor 20 years. After his
release he went to Youngstown and then
to the oldiers' Home. John Oliver the
hotel keeper, and Mrs. Adlington, le
their families and went Wert together.

They came back about eight years ago,
and again went West whero Oliver died.
Mr*. Adlington lias not since tieen heard of.
Adlington was convicted on circumstan-
tial evidence, but he asserted his innocence

o the day of his death.

LRGAI. NEWS.

Nome.
Letters of administration were granted

tjM. B. Kerr on estate ot Eliza Kerr of
Slipperyrock twp.

Mrs. Liddie Caldwell had a capias in

slander issued vs Mrs Mollio Stover and
eiaims damages in $5000; also agahist Mrs.
Martrt Roxberry for same and same dam-
age is claimed.

L. P. Troutman has brought suit in

ejectment vs J. .1. Heyiick and C. Biglow
for 100 acres in Allegheny twp.

On petition of Patrick Golden for a com-
mission to inquire into the lunacy of John
Golden, Or. S. O. Bell, John Schiring and |
R. C. McAboy were appointed and report-
ed him to be insane. He was directed to

be sent to the Asylum at Dixmont, the
county to pay the coats.

August Ist has been selected for a motion
Court.

Letters of administration were granted
to George L. Hartzell on estate of George
Hartzell of Jackson twp.

Washington Fisher has petitioned for a

divoroe from Sarah Fisher.

J. J. Wimer has replevit-ed two 2 year-
old and two 3-year-old steers in the hands
of Chas Book.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

H Julius Klingler to Margt Feigel lot in
Butler for sl.

R G Nelson to Minnie E Lee 43 acres in

Middlesex for SIOO.
A Seaton to Ira S Zeigler lot in Zelieno-

ple for S6OO.
J A Gelbach to Ira S Zeigler lot in Zelie-

nople for $305.
Jos F Spohn to Dsn'l McGrady 80 acres

in Summit lor $225.
E P. Spillman to M E Boyd lot n Earns

City for SIOO.
Howard Kerr to M M Lemens 12j acres

in Clay for S4BO.
Eli D Robinson to A. Chatelain lot in

Butler for S4OO.
Lewis Croft to Annie Fechter lot in Mid

dlesex for $75.
John Tebay to S S Jolly 80 acres iu

Venango for $l'J5O.
Jos W White to E E Thompson lot in

Whitestown for sll2.
Wm Mseller to Ed W Kesselman lot in

Batler for S7BO.

Marriage Licenses

Andrew Swartzlander Oakland twp

Susan Murtland ...Concord twp

Robert H. Brown ...Callery
Anton ctte M. Krause Saxonburg

J. W. O'Neil Sistersville, W. Va
Agnes Shields ...Great Belt
Craig J. Lovell Emlenion
Mary B. LaPoint Flick
John P. Whitesides Middlesex twp

Grace Raesley
D. H. Cyphert Clarion Co
Alda Stewart...... ...?..

"

Frank L. Stauffer ..Butler
Lizzie E. Wimer. Summit twp

George Doarr .....Butler
Lillie Keefer "

Christ Schaffner ...Butler twp
EUen Keiler Harmony
J. A. Lemon Middlesex twp
Agnes A. Watson Penn twp

Loniel H. Hays Whitestown
Brnnetta Burris
Wm. Henry Loe New Castle
Loretta Cbarlotta Miller Butler
Henry F. Waldenmyer..... Butler
Laura N. Bailev ...Clarion

At Pittsburg, G. H. Knoell and Anna S.
Thicker of Mars.

At Franklin?Patfl Jones Slonaker of
Butler county and Ida McKinn*y of Frank-
lin.

At Pittsburg, Joseph E. Marvin of Tar-
entum and ennie Norris of Butler Co

?Don't throw orange and banana peel-
ings on the streets or sidewalks.

?Hay will be a poor orop th is year and
nobody knows why? i.e. whether it was

cold nights, hot days or grub worms caus-
ed the Might. The tree blight is said to

be oaused by the sting of an insect. Wheat

will be a light crop, rye fair, oats, oorn,
potatoes and all kinds of fruit good.

?At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
night it was decided to pave North and

South McKean Sts., and N. Washington

St., provided that all property owners

signed releases for all damages; bnt Wed-
nesday morning's papers brought word of
the decision of tho Supreme Court annul-
ling or apparently annulling all elections 1
held to increase the indebtedness of a

borough more thau two (2) per centum at
a time, and invalidating bonds issued
under such elections. The case was taken
to the Supreme Court from a borough in
Laucaster Co. and the trouble seems to be
in the omission of a line from the act of
1895 which was intended as a supplement
to the borough act of 1874.

?Uninvited guests entered Will Trout-
man's house on North Washington Street,
Tuesday night, took his clothes out on the
lawn, took what they wanted from them
and lott them there. Then they entered
Hall's house, via the pantry window, took
some small articles from Mr. Hall's pants
pockots, her specs, and some other small
articles. Then they weDt to Campbell's
house at corner of Pearl and Washington
Sts., got in at a window that had been
left unlocked, up stairs and captured
All's clothes and also those of a visitor?
Congressman Wilson of Idaho, who is on

his way home?took them down to the
back porch, took out Alfs gold studs and
cud buttons, and some chango from his
pocket; Mr. Wilson's money (about $25)
from his pocket, a draft for SIOO, hii gold
watch, valued at $125, and some smaller
articles. In carrying bis clothes down
stairs they dropped an envelope containing
his railroad passes, el.e they would have
left him in a bad box. Mr. Wilson if a
native of Armstrong county.

OIL NOTES.

BUTTERCUP? WaIker A Co'S No 1, Cupps
reached the lop of the sand, Tuesday, and
began flowing.

SUMMITTWP? The Lindsey farm well is
down to 10 bbls, and will be drilled to the
4th sand.

ALLKOUBUY T»p?The Heydrick A Ctt's
well on the Hosenberry was drilled deeper,
Tuesday, and began flowing at the rate of
400 bbls a day.'

PKNN TWP ?Blair <fc Co's well on the Jas.
Anderson reached the 100-foot last Friday,
and began flowing. It was 50 feet in the
sarid Tuesday, and was doing 250 bbls,

$12,000 was ofTered.for an eighth in the woll
and 135 acre lease.

The Parker Pnoenix had the following to
say last week, regarding the new well near
that place On last Saturday, Heydrick,
Bigelow Bros, and Adams reached the 30
foot sand in their well on the Joe Rosen
berry farm, which is situated about 3 miles
out the pike which leads from this city to
Six Points. Before tnbing, it made many
flows over the derrick, wasting, according
to estimates about 100 bartels. Since be-
ing tubed it has been making by aotual
accurate measurement 144 barrels a day.
It has caused great excitement in and
about this city. Large bonuses are being
paid for surrounding territory. It has
brought a great many pilmen to this <!)ty.

Carcp-Meeting.

The Second Baptist Church of Bntler
will hold a camp-meeting in Peter Nick-
las' Grove at Petersville. commencing Sat-
urday, June 27 and continuing for three
Sundays. Sorviees will be held Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

All money cleared, abovo expenses, will
be used for building a church.

The meeting will be held in the same
place that liev. Tucker held them three
years ago, and then the meetings and be
havior were highly spoken of by the pub-
lio, and we hope it \u25a0afill be the same this
year.

The public is cordially invited to attend
COM

75 cents to Allegheny and Return via
P. & W. Ry.

Special train to Allegheny Sunday, June28, will leave P. A W. depot, Bntler, at
8:15 and arriving at Allegheny at 9:45 a.m.
Returning leaves Allegheny at 5:25 p.m.
arriving at Butler at 7:30 p.m. No change
of cars.

?King's School of Oratory, Elocution
and Dramatic culture in conjunction with
School jl Pedagogy, Exposition Park, ./uly
i3th to August Ist. 150 lessons and even-
ng ontertaiumenta. For information
write H, V. Hotchkiss, Meadville Pa.

PERSONAL.

P. W. Lowry and his bride are at Boston

Clara Cornelius is visiting friends in

Nebraska.
Miss Annio Cuminings l.as gone to Den

ver Col.

Miss Ashen ot Detroit is the guest of

Miss Bernice Meals.

M as Katharina Deininger of Butler has

been granted a pension.

J. y .S'llli van Esq, of Buffalo tap, was

in town Friday.

Clarence Keiber is hoiua from Tniel Col-
>edge, Oreuville, lor the Summer vacation.

J. M. Painter and wife are visiting
friends in Cleveland, 0.

J. S. Campbell and W. il. Campbell of
Concord twp. were in town Saturday

L. A. McDonald of the Evans City

Globe visited lriends in town Thursday.

Miss May Webb a nurse at Dixmont,
visited her home in Slipperyrock twp, last
week.

Hon. J. N. Moore and wife left town
immediately after the wedding Thursday,
for Atlantic City.

C. Walker, Esq. is one of the counsel for
the Producers Co. ia the case of J. J. Car
ter against it, on trial at Warren, Pa.,

this week.
Mr. Wm. Black of Pittsburg and Miss

Julia Koessing of N Washington St., will
be married at the bride's home next Thurs-

day

Mr. G. W. Lloyd, late cutter for J. S.
Young, the merchant tailor, has accepted
the airency here tor the Central Accident
Insurance Co. of Pittsburg, and will have
his office at Young's.

Tom Mcßride and Charley Morris ar<j on

tho "Saratoga" at Philadelphia. The
ship starts on a practice cruise next Mon-
day and the boys will have some greal

stories to tell when they get back.

William Watson of Mt. Chestnut left
town last Thursday for a trip to Kansas
City.;Denver, Salt Lake City, Seattle,
Helena, etc, and intends caking in the great
and wonderfnl Yellowstone Park. His
son is now located at Seattle, and he has
a brother living at Helena. He will be

gone for about two months.

Attractions for Next Week.

The Eutler Driving Club will give three

days of racing at the Fair Grounds next

week. They have arranged an attractive
program and will give $2700 in premiums
?the purses being for S3OO each, Tne pro-
grogram is as follows:
THURSDAY, JULY 2 ?3:00 trot, 2:20 pace

and 2:24 trot,

FRIDAY, JULY 3 ?2:35 paee, 2:30 trot and
2:27 pace.

SATURDAY, JULY 4?2:45 trot, 2:45 pace
and a Free-for all, trot or pace.
There are over fifty good horses in train-

ing here now, with marks from to
the "good green ones," and the size ot the
purses should bring first-class horses from
all sections of the country.

Picnic at Phillips City school house, and
entertainment by school children.

LISTEN?Our old friend Uncle Sam will
celebrate his 120th birthday in Middlosex
twp, on the 4th of July. He is a good old
man, and we should respect him. Bring
your basket along. Lots of fun, but no

dance this time Eagene Ferrero, Thos
Robinton. A. J. Williams and others will
address the meeting. It will be at the
Boals' school house on plank road. A
wagon tongue will be put iu the old school
house and it will speak for itself.

UHCLK SAM
Per 8. NIXON.

On the morning of the 4th the Butler
Base Ball Club will play the Tsrentum's
gt the Ball Park here.

The citizens of Evans City will have an

old lashioned cel#biatiou and general good
time on the 4th.

There will be a picnic at Slipperyrock
Park, under the auspices of the St. Peter's
R. C. Church of Butler, on the 4th, the

public is invited.
Tnere will also be a picnic that day at

Keister's Grove, near Coaltown.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. Collins w ill give a lecture in tho
Baptist church Sunday evening, illustrat-
ed Dy a Stereopticou lautern. All are in-
vited.

Communion services will be heldjin the
Presbyterian church the coming Sabbsth.
Preaching Friday evening at 8 o'clock and
Satnr day afternoon at 2:30.

SALT.
ATTENTION. FARMERS.

Do you want a barrel of Salt that will
never get hard, never get damp, just as

clean and white as sugar?

Wis SKU. SUCH A SAT.T.
It is made by the "Michigan Salt As-

sociation." Is just as we state?per-
fectly dry and clean, and will never get
hard in the barrel.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
SUGAR.

We believe in giving our patrons goods
at a low price when tliey need them;
this is the Sugar season, and we are
selling

GRANULATED AT S'A PER POUND.
Prices are right on anything at our

store. G. WILSON MIU.KR.

Personally.('i>n<li<ctc<l Tours via Pen
rtuiia Uailruml.

That the public has come to recognize
the fact that the best and most convenient J
method of pleasure travel is to participate
in the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personlly conducted tours, is evidenced
by their increased popularity with each
succeeding year and the nnmber of inqui-
ries in regard to them.

Under this system the lowest rates are
obtained both for transportation and hotel
accommodation, and none but the best
hotels are used. An experienced tourist
agent and chaperon accompany each tour
to look after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have been arranged
for the season of 1896 :

To the north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Isles, Montreal,
(joeoec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champ a n
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through the Highlands of the Hud-
son), July 21 and August 18. Rates, SIOO
for the round trip ffom New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, rnd Washington, cov-
ering all exponces of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park, covering a period
of seventeen days, on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and ob-

servation oars and dining car, August 27.
Rates, S2OO lrom New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington.

Two tours to Gettysburg, Luiay Caverns
Natural Bridge, Richmond, and Washing-
ton will be run in the early Autumn.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

For this occasion, ticket agents of the
Pittsburgh <fc Western Ry. will sell ronnd
trip tickets to Washington, D. C. at the
usual tare one way, on July 4. 5, 6. and 7.
good for return un?il July 15th subject to
an extension until July 31 189G, by deposit
with Joint Ageat at Washington prior to
6. o'clock, p. m., July 14th. During the
continuance ot the Convention, side trip
excursion tickets will be sold at low ex-
cursion rates from Washington to Getty s
burg, via the Battlefield of Antietam with
stop-off at that point, also to Harper's
Ferrv, Luray Caverns, Va, and Ocean
City, Md. For further information apply
to nearest local agent, or address the un-
dersigned . C. W. Bassett.

Ass't Gen. Pass. Agent.

NOTICE.
We the undersigned shoe merchants of

Butler, Pa., do hereby promise and agree
to close our respective places of business
every evening promptly at six o'clock,
Saturday excepted and to keep closed
until the next morning from the first day
of July to the ist day of September; in-
clusive also to close our stores at noon on
July 4th.

Signed: John Bickel, A. Ruff & S«n,
B. C. Iluselton, C. E. Miller, W. F.
Met/.ger, and Aiken & Campbell.

?The best summer school in the State
ct Pennsylvania, and the peer of any in
the union, is now established at Lxposi
tion Park, on Couneaut Lake. A summer
school for progressive teaohers, which will
be a teacher's summer home, combining
rest, recreation, social pleasure, mental
development and professional stimulus.
Term opens ./uly 12th and closes August
Ist. Rat** extremely low.

Fer Sale.
One No. 2. Baltimore job printing pre»s

and several fonts of type, will be aold
cheap. Inquire at 404 Locust St. ifl.ler
?a.

Closing oat trimmed hat# vwajr

1 below coat at The People'e store.

The Telephone War.

Tbe People's Telephone Co., a local
organization, war granted the use of our
alley* by Council tome tbne ago. and here

lately, when the Hell Co,, or central dis-

trict' Telephone, Telegraph and Printing
C» wanted into the town, the Council
granted them the u*e of certain streets,

including Fulton St.
The Hell Co. hauled t'leir poles to that

street last week, anil dug holes lor them,
and then some ot the citizens of the street

who Jo not wish telephone or telegraph
poles on the street signed a petition to

that effect and secured a temporary in-
junction restraining the Co. from further
proceeding until the case wa.-; heard.

The case was heard Saturday afternoon
and as a deleot was found in the papers ot

the petitioner they were withdrawn,
which dissolved the injunction.

The Co. next morning put a force at

work on the street, put op the pole*,
strsng the wires, and connected them with
a phone on that street ?and thus the mat-
ter rests,

Whother or no there will be any further
proceedings in this case, or anv further
trouble remains to be seen.

The Bell Co an 1 Western Union Tele
graph Co. are practically one and the s%me

thing, the two companies will use the same

poles on our Main St , the telegraph wires
being strung above and the telephone be-

low: they give good service, and the gen-

eral public wants competition in this

service as in any other.

Accidents.

Mary Watson, aeed 12years, was thrown
from her bicycl'i and badly injured while
coasting down E Jefferson 8t , Monday.

Charles Blake of Prospect was drowned
in the Connoijuenessing, near Harmony,on
Wednesday ot last week, while in swim
miug.

A. Wilkinson of Zeiienople who had both
ankle- crushed by a freight train, died at
the Allegheny General Hospital, Thurs-
day.

Diwvi.l Harnhart of near Millerstown was

killed at a well in tbe Sistersville field,last
week, by the fall of a plank from the der-
rick.

During the storm of last Sunday after
noot the house ol John H. Heed of New
Castle street. Butler, was struck by light-
nirg. Mrs Heed was somewhat shocked.

Mrs. Thomas H. White fell upon the
sidewalk and broke an arm, last Sunday.
An orange peeling did the damage.

tiias Weidha» of DeUno. attended the
annaul picnic at Hannahstown. last Mon-
day, and during the storm he stood under
a tree. The tree was struck by lightning
Liid Chas. was severely shocked.

Robert H. Blair of Farmington, njot bin
death on the Beatty farm in Oakland twp,
last Monday moraine. While working
ncder a boiler, the post with which he had
propped it np, gave away, and the boiler
fell upon him and crushed him to the
earth The accident was not known for
some time after it happened, but Blair's
death must have been instantaneous. He
was about 50 years of ago, and leaves a

wife and nine ohildren He was a cousin
of i'o.ih Henry, whose farm adjoins the
Beatty, and had a host of friendg who re-
gret hi» untimely death.

The Old and the

On Mnnday of this week workmen
began the dextraction of the old Episcopal
church whioh was built iu 1825 by a con-
gregation consisting of John Gilmore and
wife, John Bredin, Benjamin Wallace,
Samuel K Williams, Moses Hanlen, Camp
bell K Purviance, William Dijon, Samuel
A. Gilmore, Maurioe Bredin, Jamen Bredin
and wife, Jonn B. McGlaughin, John N.
Purviauce and wife, Mrs. Ann Anderson,
Mrs. Hugh McGlaughlin, Mrs. Thomas
Collins, Mias. Susan Bredin and other*
aud which was remodeled in the
70's

The uew church is being built of white
sand stone and will when completed bo a
very handsome building. The chnrch
room alone will be built and finished thjs

summer and the steeple in the future.
Hev Heminway is in poor health and

?vill pass the summer with relatives in
York state.

Base B?ll,

The Butler Club had no trouble defeat-
ing tho Wcotorn Vnivoxr.ity team, in two
games lact week, and have yet to be beat-
en. They play at Tarentum, Saturday.

The other games of last Saturday in the
county and vicinity were:

At Evans City?Evans City 18; Beaver
Gray's 9

At Mars, liespenhides 0; Mars 8.
At Slipperyrock, West Sunbury 2; Slip-

peri rock 1.
At Foxburg, Jiau Claire 14, Foxburg 10.
On the Glorious 4th the Bmller boys

cross bats with the Tarentum team here in

the morning and in the afternoon at Tar-
ontum.

?We go to press a few hours earlier
than ui-uai this week, and thus mme of our
county correspondent came too late.

?The P. S. AL. E. K. K. will sell
tickets between al! points on its line, also

to all points on P. & W. Ky. and JJ. Y- C. &

St. L. Ky , (Cleveland to Butfalo, inclu-
sive) July 3d and Itl, and for return July
(ith at the rate of one first class (or the

round trip.

?Spesial train to Allegheny Sunday via
P. A W leaves Butler at 8:15 a.m., 75 cts.
to A lit gheny an d return, June 28.

For Season of Ibg6.

The P., S. <fc L E. Ry. Co. will eeli spe-
cial low rate tickets to Conn eaut Lake and
Cambridge good for thirty days Also ex

cursion tickets lor parties of five or more,
and family tickets good until Nov. Ist, for
less thau you can afford to stay at home.

For further information call oa or ad
dress A. B Crouoli, ticket agent, B*>tler,
Pa.

Vox Popuii? yonr clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
aDd neckwear of D. A. HICK., and
save money.

Pants?Oyer 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its' awful, where "it
HFOK'S.

Closing out summer dress goods
below cost at The People's Store

JSay Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

Underwear?A specialty at IIECK'S
his stock is largest, and finest ever
offered in Bu*'e'

?BoardingHouse Caras, with Ac*,

ot ABBombly, 25 cents for
.or aa'e at CITIZEN office

Bargains in 0 4 and K5 4 sheeting
at The People's Store.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co
has moved back to their old stand
1)9, W. Jefferson St. Steelsmith &

Patterson's new building, where all
kinds of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils of the finest quality
are kept in stock in the basement,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?Refrigerator for sale. A first
class refrigerator, with plate glass
top Inquire at this office.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
copes?at IIECKS.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of cbUdrons suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less thau $2.50,

IPC 0Q £enu ' ae Spring
I 0 EL Wator Ice in Butler is now
being delivered to his customers daily
by

J. A. KICHEY.
Leave your order at Ilichey 'a

Bakery.

Notice to Teachers.
The School Board of Petersville Inde-

pendent district will meet at the School
building in Petersville at 2 P. M. of Mon-
il y, July 6, 1596, for the purpose of re-
e letting a teacher for a term of six
months, beginning in Sept. Address,

Secy, of SCHOOI, BOARD, j
Connoqucnessirg. Pa.

NEIGHBORKOOO NOTES.

While a daughter and sister of Mrs. Mil-
ler, ot Climax. Armstrong county, were
out gathering Mountain tea. the former
was horror .-tricken on learning that a
large copper-head was curled up directly
in front of her While picking tea she
jerked her hand back with violence, ex
claiming 1> her companion that something
had scratched her hand She made the
second effort iu the same .-pot, anil receiv
ed a like shock. She investigated the
matter, soon ascertaining that »he had been
bitten by a huge snake, as the nasty ser-
pent laid before her all ooil<*l up. She
hastened home, and a doctor was summon-

ed at once, who soon had her out of dan-
| ger. The citizens went in search of the

i snake, and were not long in killing five
iarge copper heads. Tbe one that she was
b tten by measured over three feet in
length.

An infeotions disease known as dnurine,
; or e |nine syphilis, exists among the horsts

in the neighborhood of Cool Spring. Elev-
en horses are infected with the disease.
Secretary of Agriculture Edge and State
Vetinarian Leonard Pierson were there
several days ago and made an examina-
tion. Several of the affected animals aere
taken to Dr. Bethayne's Veterinary In-
firmary in Punxsutawney. The disease
was new to everybody and Dr. Bethuyne
had never seen a case of it himself, but he
pronounced it dourine, and when the Stare
Veterinarian returned last week, be con-
firmed Dr. Bethuyne's diagnosis.

P. J. McFarland, proprietor of the Com-
merc'al hotel, Greenville, has been arrest-
ed on a charge of bigamy. A woman
claiming to be hi-« legal wife, accompanied
by her little daughter arrived in Green-
ville on June 11. She ciaims that McFar-
land left her in Manchester, England,
about seven years ago to go to Liverpool,
but sailed for this country. From some
source she learned that he w»s married
again, and sb« decided to come to this
country and claim hor right-, MrJMcFar-
land married a young lady of Jamestown
about two jears ago.

Milton Phillipi, of Somerset county,
while sinking a shaft for ooal near hie home
a few day* ago, a blast threw up petri-
fied head an,! about live feet of what was
once an enormous snake, probably somo
cpetiesof water snake that inhabited the
seas that covered this portion of the con-
tinent no one knows how many thousanl

3 ears ago. Mr. Phillipi says that the head
of the hugb reptile is as large a; a man's
head, and the portions ol its body recover-
ed are as thick as the leg of au ordinary
adult person. Unfortunately the speci-
men was broken in several pieces. It will
be hauled to town shortly tor exhibition,
and probably later on seqf to the .smith
sonian Institute or the Carnegie museum
at Pittsburg, to be placed permanently
among the collections of its kind at one of
these depositories.

A »bower ot toads fell in Sharon Sunday
with the rain and the streets were covered
with them. The people living on South
Water street s*y that the brick pavement
was fairly alive.

During the storm of last Sunday after-
noon the residence of Robert Fisher, in
North Irwin Pa, was struck by lightning
Tho bolt struck the chimney and shattered
it Next it plowed its way through the
slate roofing and scattered them to the
winds. Tbe rafters under the row of slate
was splintered to the eaven The fluid'*
c >qiso was down the clapboards into the
cellar and herein fcon pipe attracted it.
This led to the kitchen and up it west,
tearing up a sjcticn of flooring. The
-love was the next olject of attack. The
fire was extinguished by the lightning,
and therefore threw the lids and (jooking
utensils tq tbe floor,

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John L. Beatty, deo'd, la'e of Washington
twp. Butler Co, I'a. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persona knowing
themselves indebted to said estate* will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E C. BKATTY,
413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. S. BKATTY,
Milliards. Butler Co, Pa.

A. MITCHKLL, Att'y

Adm nistrator's No'.lce

Letters of administration on the estate
< f Isaiah N. Bryson, dee'd, late ot Coal-
town, Cherry twp., Butler Co, Pa having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claim: against
said estate will permit them duly authen
ticated for settlement to

EHZA BRYSON. Adin'x
Coaltown, Pa

. D. MCJUNKIN. Att'y

Administrator's Notice

Letters ot administration on the estate
of George List, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co, Pa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated far settlement to

HAIOAUT A. LIST, Adm'x
McFann, Butler Co, Pa.

W. H. LUSK, Atty.

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - - $60,000-00
Surplus and Profits, $104,000.00
JOS. L. PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-P-ssideiit
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr t'ashiet
LOUIS B. STEJN Teller

DHtKCTOKS?Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro' truan, W. D. Brandon, W. A. Stein. J. S.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings hank Is the Oldest Bant
ing Institution tn Butler County.

?ieneral banking business transacted.
Wo solicit accounts of oilproducers, mer-

chant?, tanners and others.
All BujlnesH entrust-d to us; will receive

prompt attention.
Interest patd on t.tine deposits.

The Sutler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35
Jos. Uartman. President; J. V. Ritts,Vice
President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier; John G
McMariin, A ss't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank,
DlKB'TORS? Hon. Joseph Hart man. Hon. W.

S. Waldron, Or. N. M. Hoover, H. MeSweenev,

E. K. Abrams. 0. P. Collins, I. (\u25a0. Smith. Leslie
P. Hazlett, M. rinegar., W. Henry Wilson. John
Humphrey, Dr. W. Mcrandiess,Ben Mas<eth
Harry Heasley. J. V. Kilts.

G M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND^BCKAIOI;.

Office at No. 45. S. Main street, o*er tit
harmacy,Butler. Pa

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest im,
jroved plan. Gold Killing J specialty. Office
CIVOT Sehaul'H Cloth Inc Store.

V. M. McALPINE
Dentist,

Main St.
Naesthetics Administered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

aOO West Cunningham St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST K. Wayne.Bt., office hours.;io.to;i.' M.tan

to 3 P. M.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond Sf.

J M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
?Between Postofflce and Diamond. Butler

Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.:
; ffloo at No. 8. South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

itt'y at Law?Office on Sou'h Bide of Diamond
n'ltler. Pa.

Notice to Teachers.

The school Board of Concord twp, will
meet on "Saturday, July I itli at I o'clock
P. M, to elect teachers for u term of
seven months, Experienced teachers
wanted.

Also to receive sealed bids for Kennel
coal.

BY ORDER OK BOARD.

Found.
A ladies purse on the three decree road,

owner can receive same by describing, call
at U(i West V. St. Butler Pa. '

?Summer school of Pedagogy, in con-
junction with King's School of Oratory at
Exposition Park, Conneaut Lake, July 13
to August 1. After year's hard work
teachers neej a change of air, scene and
society?"Where ean these summer ad-
vantages be found at reasonable rates?" is
the question often asked. Exposition Perk
combines all the ideal conditions sought
by teachers in tha above question. Every
department of stndy is in charge of an ex-
pert teacher. For further information
write 11. V. Uotchkiss, Mead villa, Pa.

Oftlv 15c per yard for H 4 sheeting
at Tbe People's Storo.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them aud can save you money.

The best 5c inuslin ever brought
to Butler at Tbe People's fcUore.

?Job v, ~rk of all kiuda done at the
CITIZBN OFFIO*

LEGAL VDVERTISEMEMTS

Notice of Application for Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on Tuesday the 2ist day of
July by Thos. W. Phillips, Victor K.
Phillips. Herbert C. Phillips, Thomas W.
Phillips, Jr., and Clarence Walker under
the act of Assembly entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of Natural Gas Companies" approved
the 29th day of May A. L>. ISBS, ami the
supplements thereto for the charter of an
intended corporation to be calle 1J the
Phillips Gas Company, the character and
object of which is the producing dealing
in, transporting, storing and supplying
natural gas to such persons corjiorations
or associations, in the Counties of Alle-
gheny, Armstrong, Buller, and West-
moreland, within convenient distance of
its pipe lines as may desire to use the
same.

C. WALKER,
Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the ] In the Court of
final account of W. I Common Pleas of
S. McCrea, arsignee j Butler Co., Ms. D.
of Johanna Wuller. I No. 8, Sept. Term,

Book 5, Page 71.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to

audit and make distribution of the bal-
ance of the funds shown to be due said
estate.

Accountant will meet tbe pax ties inter-
ested for tbe purposes of his appointment,
on Friday, July 17, 1K96, at 10 o'clock A.
M., at his office in the Mitchell building,
north of the Court House, where and
when all parties interested are requested
to make and prove their claims, or be de-
barred from coming in upon said fund.

I. C. VANDERI.IN, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the estate
ol William Lardin, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp, Butler county, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estato will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against ttie sime will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L. S. LARDIN, Adm'r.
Saxonburg, Pa.

E. McJunkin, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an ordor of the Orphan's

Court of Butler county, Pa., the under-
signed executor of the last will of John ti.
Bippus, Jr., deceased, will oiler at public
sale on the promises in Butler borough on

THURSDAY, JULY Oth, 1890,

at 1 o'clock p. in the following desoribed
real estate of said decedent, situated in
Butler borough, Butler county, Pa , bound-
ed as follows, viz:?On the north by lot
now or lormerly of A. C. Mclntyre. east
by an alley, south by lot now or formerly
of Frank Vogel and west by Ceoelia street,
being 45 foet front on said Cecelia street
and extending back to said alley on thn
east and bordering on said alley 51 feet,
more or less, and having thereon erected 4

two story frame dwelling house, almost
new, oontuining 7 rooms and good cellar ,
with bath room and inside closet, gc-
tires, lot and oold water, fitted up with
electric wires, and in all respects a modern
house in good repair and well located.

TERMS OP SALE?One half of pui
chase money on hand on confirmation of

lale by the Court, aud the balance in two
e«jual annual payments, with interest, to
be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premise''.

JOHN G. BIPPUS, Ex'r
McJunkin «fc Galbreath, atty's.

Democratic National Convention.
the Democratic National Convention

to be held at Chicago, July 7, the Pennsyl-
vania kailread company will sell on July
3, 4, 5 and <i excursion tickets to Chicago
and return at .1 single faro for the round
trip These tickets will be good far return
passage until July l'J inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping car acc-m
modations, and time tables apply to sea*

est ticket agent*.

P
L erh.ips you don t know how
D

*vady we arc on
CVvery'thing relation ti. prescrip-

j tions

it will not l)t- amiss ti>

n
your attention to the

j Reliable
i I

intelligence

P rompt service given

To everything of" the kind placed
T

n our hands

ur prescription .;t:nent

ever was so complete

S
ave you money too.

C. Iff. BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

+SUMMER MEETING*
The Summer Meeting OfThe
Butler Driving Club,
Will be held at the Fair Grounds

BUTLER, PA,

JULY 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1896
$2,7 C XJ>.(XJ

In l'urses. Winnings Paid in
Cash at the Wire.
THURSDAY, July ad.

3-MINUTE TROT PURSE,
2:20 PACK y»
2:24 TROT joo

FRIDAY, July 3d.
2:35 PACE PURSE, #3OO
2:311 TROT 300
2:27 PACE 300

SATURDAY, July 4th.
2:45 TROT ..ri-RSE, (300
2:45 PACK 300
FREE-FOR-ALL TROT OR PACE 300

A record made June 23 no bar.
ADMISSION 25 cents.

W. P. ROESSINC, Secretary,
Butler, Pa.

WALL
MOULDINGS

-
»

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper jnst
received.

201 S. Main St.

THE HABIT OF

wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you lorm this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time

you will be convinced
we have saved you
money and that you
are always dressed in

good taste. Good
taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE RICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

L,. C% WICli

DKALKR IB

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF XL- KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. <fcjW. Depot,

PTJTtiHK

ALEX RUSSELL.
Attorney-at-Law

Office with Newton Black, Esq.
South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

H. H. GOUCHER.
j»Homey at-iftvf. omce la Mitchell buttdtn
Butler Pa.

EYES BUVIKKB FREE OF CKAKGP
L. Kirkpatrick, Opticiao and Jeweler

Next to Court House Butler, Pa.
Graduate La i'ort Harological Institute

B. £ B.
AN AUCTION SALt
in the N Y Wholesale Dry Goods
centre is quite a different afiair
from one around here?there
hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of one kind of goods are
sold in a few hours.

There were two auction sales
there a short time ago, on two
successive days, and we attended
both of them and bought largely
on account of the character and
quality of the silks and the prices
they were sold at. As a result
thereof we submit the following?-
greatest values ever offered to any
people:?

Black Broche Taffetas, 23.J in-
ches wide, 50c. ?such extra wide
and good silks as half a dollar
never bought before.

Five lots choice silks:

Black Satin Dnchesse,

Black Faille Fraocaise,
Black Satin Rhadame,

Black Peau de Soie,
Black Gros Grain,

?all at 50c a yard?silks with
tone anil character like the dollar
kinds.

Plain Black Habutai Silks. 24
iuches wide, 25c.

We hope you will send for
samples ofany of the above goods
you are interested in?such goods
at the prices should hold interest
for every woman?and you'll get
them by return mail, and they'll
prove if what we've said here
doesn't?that they're the most
desirable silks equal money ever
bought.

Boggs &Blllil,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

DR. CHAS R. B- HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Eye, oar, nose and throat a specialty

132 an d 134 8. Main Street.
Ralaton building.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Oll'ce 236 8. Main St., opp. P. O.
Residence 315 N. McKean Bt.

C- F. L. McQulstlon.
Civil knoinkkb a^i^survkyoii.

Office near Conrt Iloaxe Bntlor P».

DR J. E. FAULK
|Dentist.

PainlesH extraction ?No Can ?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?ln (iilkev Imildingoppi.xiteP. 0.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

.DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

«;old Hilling Painless KttracUon ot 'l*elh
nd Artificial feeth without rial**a apet laity

\u25a0 irons Otlde or Vltall2*d Air or Local
n»>sthutl»M iiaod.
Orace over Miller's yroiery east of Lowry
IHMO.
*Idiot) clotted W >uid Thursday*

L. LLACK.

POTBICIAN AKD SI'HOaON,

New Troutmau Building, Butler, fa.

"KEEP POSTED."
We have never been charged with being
"Behind the Times" yet. We propose
to keep up with the van. Remember
this when you need anything in men's
or boys' clothing for up-to-date wear.

Keep Posted!
By dropping into our store occasionally.
We'll show you all the latest novelties.
We'll not feel offended if you don't buy
?glad to furnish you with information
as well as anything else we possess.
Come and see us for your next suit of

clothes.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

N. B.?Watch this space next month for something of interest to
every clothing buyer in Butler county. ....

-\u2666ALL WOOL*
Some A Yard Wide.

We mean our suits for fa* men. Light in color, weight anil
price. Your money back if they are not as we state.

The Largest Stock of Clothing in Butler.
Men's Suits

$4. $6, SB, $lO, sl2
Boy's Suits, long pants

$2.50, $4, $5, $8
Boy's Suits, short pants

sl, $1.50, $2, $3, $4
Men's Shirts

25c, 50c, 75c,
Men's Straw Hats
25c, 50c, 75c, #1

Boy's Shirts
25c and 50c

Boy's and Children's Hats
25c, 50c, 75c

Schaul & Nast
Leading Clothiers, 137 S- M&in St., Butler, Pal

Hotel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

THE NEW

WALL-PAPER
HAS ARRIVED

New Patterns, New Colors and
Low Prices.

The latest effects in shaded
border.

Get your room papered at a
small expense if you buy

At DOUGLAS'S
Near P. O. 241 S. Main St

BUTLER, PA.

AT J. R. GRIEB'S
2 and 2Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly ol
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
daily of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. R. GRP.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ABRAMS &BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

Promvt Settlements.

Home insurance Co. of NewfYork, Insur-
ance Co. of North America, ofPhiladelphia,
Pa. Phenix Insurance of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
?nd Hartford Insurance Co. of Harttord Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Main| St. and the
D 'ntnood, north of Court Home, Butler, P»

Fo- Sil e.
A fine Farm of seventy acres, two miles

West of Freeport, buildings good as new,
plcnly of watej, fruit of all kinds, soil
good, five good gas wells within V mile
of said farm. Price #4,000. For par-
ticulars address.

Bo* 98. Silverville.
Butler Co, Pa.

WHAT THEY'RE DOING IN

ZELIENOPLE!

The Glowing Future of the
New Town has Started a

Scramble for Water
Works and

OTHER FRANCHISES!

Advance Signs of Prosperity that are

Stirring up Both Capital and Enthu-
siasm.

Zelienople is sure to have tine water
work J and an electric light plant in the
very near.futcre. Two bodies of capital-
ists are already contending to build, own
and operate a water works adequate tor
both the old and the new town.

Construction of the new industries con-
tinues to go on rapidly. Tho w ills of the
grinding and mixing mills tor the big
Black ham Works are already up. and the
foundations are in for the company's other
huge structures

The five different manufacturing enter-
prises will require not less than 5tK) work-
men, but there is much anxiety as to
whether there will be homes sufficient to
house the families of the workmen who
will be employed in the new industries,
since there are no empty dwellings in the
old town and no provision has been made
for the immense in flow of people that
must necessarily come early iu the fall.
But the Zelienople Extension Company
has everything in readiness for its first
public sale ot lots, commencing July 15,
and will eucourage immediate, numerous
and rapid building of homes by keeping
the prices and terms of lots away below
the prices and terms at which good real
estate was ever known to sell.

Two of the new industries have orders
alrsady booked, and must keep everything
moving at a lively rate in order to got in
position to fill them.

It is said that lots will not be sold at the
very low prices to any who wish to buy
solely for speculation

There must be room and home* for 8,000
additional people, and it will take wonder-
ful hustling to provide them; for even now,
when there is virtually no manufacturing
in Z-lienople, homes are not to be bad.


